Social behavioural profile of cocaine in isolated and grouped male mice.
Studies concerning the relationship between cocaine and aggression in humans as well as in animals have discrepant outcomes. Increases, decreases, or no changes, have been reported after single or chronic cocaine administration in animal models. To clarify, at least in part, the complex behavioural actions of cocaine, the present study evaluated cocaine effects on social behaviours of mice exposed to different situations (isolated or group housed) using confrontations between two male mice in a neutral area. Different doses of cocaine (6, 25 and 50 mg/kg) were administered in a single or binge pattern (three doses in 24 h) and the behavioural test was performed 20 min after the last injection. No increases in aggression were observed in any situation tested. Instead, cocaine at the two higher doses employed (either in single or binge administration), decreased aggressive behaviours in isolated mice, with no changes being observed in grouped animals. In both types of animals, cocaine increased defensive elements (avoidance/flee) and abolishes social contacts. In conclusion, cocaine presents an anti-aggressive action and may be interpreted as having an anxiogenic-like effect.